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THURSDAY,--OCTOBER 10,1850.
Orybe constant engagement of the pub-hater'ofthis;paper in his official duties as Deputy Mar.

shah, (liiCepting.siten interrupted by temporary ill
:,..,liosalthots_wilhin..tbe past week,) and the illnejkkot

'Present acting editor for the last few days,
tattst.eieuse`in part *the leanness of the editorial
i.h*Ottlent thisWeek. As uSual justafter an elec

is 'iv:dearth of interesting news jibe
7'l*tl'in our-exchanges, which, with this lack ofqdiforial, leaves the Paper to depend nitich,pport
".:,;ithe ingenuity or htre.ntive genius of the 'Printer&

issue- isunavoidably delayed somewhat . this401E. by the press of job work whiCh has occurredz.,lpreyiouito the election:
"-". 1 . 'Wu Mairaoraix.—We refer our mailers to the
idcettis went, in another column, of Raymond 4
CO* Van Amburg's Menageries, by which it will
be seed- that these extensive establishments, now
united in one, will exhibit in Montrose on Friday,

'the 18th-inst. As this promiSes to be one of the
want extefrsive establishments of the kind that has
'aloe visited our place, We presume it will draw
together (as'we doubt not it deserves)a large coa-
t:afro of people to-witness its varied curiosities
and" see the elephant."

Election Items.
By•a slip from Wyoming we learn that the-Lo-

roe were about 200 ahead of the State ticket in
that county, Wright (Loco) being nearly that much
ahead of Fuller (Whig) for Congress; while for
Statelenator, Smith is only SO or 40 behind San-
iterson.
-

From Lucerne, as far as beard from, we hear
-.thatTaller is ahead of Wright for Congress, though

no definite returns to determine the re-
mit. P. S. Later rumors say that Wright is
elected.

S.telegroPhie.dmpatel from Erie county yester-
day says that Walker(Whig) is elected to Congleas
in.that,d'istrict, which of course is a Whig gain.—The. Whigs :cannot, however, expect to carryall
the districts in this State which they did in '4B,
some unusually strong Loco districts having in that
election gone Whig.,

Telegraphic news from Philadelphia, via. New
TOrk, says that Gilphin (Whig) is elected Mayor.
-The Locos carried the Mayor last year. The Whig'

*1 ticket generally has triumphed, as usual, in the ci-
ty, and Hon. Joseph P.. Chandler is re-elected . to

- Congress in that district. Hon. Henry D. Moore
has also been re-elected in the 4th district, Philo;
delphiacounty.

-

- Ale/ander .E. Brown, an abfe and distinguished
Whig, is reported to have beaten James M Porter
for Representative in old NOrthamton. This is a,
glorious triur4h, indeed, if true.

News frtmi Ohio says that the Locos bare probsa-
bly• estrria the Governor, as was expected, owing
tothe Free-soil division drawing., off a poriiy.rc esifthe Whig vote in the Reserve region, whil a

, 'thought the Whigs have gained the Legislature.—
Tile Whigs have also gained a member of Con-

-. yeas in place of Sweetzer, Loco.

Death iof Eon. Metter Butler.
We•see with regret the following sad intelli-

gence in the Philadelphia Daily News of Monday:
"The Hon: Chester Butler, Representative ih

Congress from the 11th district,died at the Ameri-
can House in this city, on Saturday afternoon. He
was on hilsway home 'from Washington, having
reached the city on Wednesday, and bad been suff-
ering for a few days from a nervous affection.. He
was about 50 years of age, and a gentleman great-
ly esteerned in all the walks of lila' :He was for a
-number of years a memberof the Legislature from
-Luzern. county, has filled various important trusts,
sal -enjoyed to an eminent degree the confidence
Of- his'constituents.
• Theimps was taken to the house of Josiahilim-
dall,req, on Saturday Prewar'.g, from_3rlienee
will be taken to-day to Wilkesbarre for interment.

A SICTIONAL Cosrzsr.—Both parties in Q.:4nm-
, Ai& county were united on Mr.C. R. Buckalew for
ft Stata,Senatot he being the regular nominated
./.ocofococandidate, while both _parties in the new
county of Montour, lately cut from the lower end
Of Columtia,wint in for the re-election -of Valen-
tina Bestorho was so denounced by one faction of
the party last winter for hisIndependent course on
Ski* quitstiOns.:There has been a contest for years

different sections Ofr old Columbia—fist 'about
itheiemoval of the county seat from Danville upto
,Blebassisorg,and since that was effected, for this
diviitiott of the county, which was effected by Sen-

BeAlitst winter, by whichDanville, (where he
resides) was again made it County seat, is thisciectional strife the:Whip of Luzerne were left to
take ,their choirs -between two Locos. Probably
'most of -*eat voted for the than they thought

• 4

rThochMassa. neetta Whig _Conventionßriggs met
'OnTuesday, arid, naininated George 7 nggs for
7-GOi raor and JOhn teed for beat. Gairerzxyr.-
-fiteaitlithforpubliiierrante haiiteen 'ennui*
-'l6/afest to the abOre offices for a,number of years ,

'ri;al.we rejoice to seeThem agIIIII
' 'the field. Menmo ''worthy eirthe--enffrag.es of afrei'illldgwt 'mns""mull, could lawily,tie found:

• ..11cattt LIND gin Prirridence, IL 1.,;41C Mon-
day night hot- The Emit ticket ilia put ap and
sold to Col.„1,-of the Providence and Worcester
Express; fur sialiutairedand fifty dollaratlienty-

.,fiya,dollatialignove than Dodge -paid in Bosun, and
fotwhaiitired Mid hrentpftre more than .the Nvw

-zYnrkhatier.paid.-
•

i ilrk er ? the gaYor of Itittebar;4o,
I,.kioderoffioerin inattneui of ~drynlcanls. He

Pel* .Pr Oe",e,
act :illyalake the-teropefrlvebut take

• an oath that I%rfiabt. tbefollowing frcollt-ntobvigii ixtPer
9126 w*ebroiled before :bisyilr llorkei_yes-

thi"es—P.lll,l44.ol theInfa4.MatiO2 of ha' wife,Sioima,rithbill*Abieed:hodki!,..A floe
two fibil• 00014-ilot

Alrde: :iffici albasi caviled fur tin dipz-zavareer. Nicol* his de sett frirsolor i.ibie
e/0tunggo,g V* taiggiusi

otakto,MiskinaoreArhil chit -.1,104111#4,t,.*
'l'aiiipliorig-left the ilk*.

;-: Altl----,., - TIMPiaiMMXIMM-7./7-1 ,-7-
issAik

*4thrs*ltoutiktY-isoevisilTtio 4,1*- 1isifoe° attos;4is witnew*red ' AetreePhs**

3tartcal*istich totts " 13-2iLerxcF:' A. FiFfard4,Ih4l,Whig towsishipiin th)s.l",co have skowtt ikTerrmoigerturn oak.,-Whietil ies thiiresulf nearki 111/

11S1.0 in this.r teotmty. A seems-to havoteetisopos%
sible to_ arouse the sleepy portion of the Whigs to
thereality tlial ,titere wasanyChance to maim their
votes count my thingeven on theState or District
contest, straiedare they- to cojinting their efforts
in vain-fn our county struggle-4. We , rimy dwellmore at length on the impmdticability of giving
away tothis feeling hereafter. For the present,
we merely Ova below the reported majorities on
Congress, as
going to.

i
Pr

ernor 18-18
ty. A:thoug
up "..theenti,
have &lie en

far as ascertained np to the time of
is, along with the-tote given for Gov-

the adept townships in this coon=
our opponents have failed to " roll
1500majority they talked of, they

itugh in that Way Sr this time, C
Governor in 1848. i Congress in 1850.

Townships
Appolaeorr
Auburn'
Bridgewater
Brooklyn
Clifford -

'Chaconne
Blalock
Forest Lake
Franklin
Friendsville
Gibson
Gt.. Bend
Harford

0 D.3 D.a

Harmony
Herrick

40 12
116 130
101 97
118 93
142 78
52 10
116 70
54 44
57 41
09 17,
i 2 140
71 -97

133 65
106 68
63 50
84 , 63

105 41
162 10
67 13
84 29
71 ' 25 •

65 26
117 66 • 39
83 114 78
81 161 30
88 20 • 28
50 - 24 40

Jackson

Lathrop •

Liberty
Middletown
Montros.e
N. litlftitil
Rush •

SPrit',Ville
S. Lake;,
Thompson

• . ' • SURIlnialry,
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The Newark Advertiser thus sums up the doings
of Congress: j4 ' They have purchased lx•oks for
their indihridtadproperty wfthlbe'oldie'money- to
a very "nsideittble amount ; under what clause of
a constitution, according to some ;of them, exceed-
ingly paulimomous of powers to do good, we are,
not infomied. [They have also found time to vote
thstoselies pay for thoustmds of miles of travel,
which they ktiow they never performed.. They
have, notwid tending their pledge for the pay-
ment of tote p blic debt, alienated tens of millions
of acres of ds of the United -States for one pur-pose or anoth r, with' a lavish band. Congress israrely sparing I.or thePublic treasure. An ecortem-imliLe„nislature is andost a solicism. '

They. have reluctantly Belied the sailor's back

from the cat and colt.l But theyhavenot wired
the-tpockeis -of the people from the postmaster in
the east 'degree. They have not saved the birth
right of en American mecbranic--protection from
his government—from' the robbery and fraud of
the foreigner. Itow much could, be dune by •an
American-Congress, if:they could , only look upon
the government as an instrument of beneficence to
the community at large, instead of a' source of ben-
efits to al.section or party 1

.

One thing they did on Sunday Morning, which
will exeft as great an influtince as any of their
acts: some of the members drank to drunkenness.
A tlisgra4ful scene of course ensued ; some votes
could Dottie given at all ; and some were given by
mistake, and many, when.the session dosed, did
not knout; what had been done."

NSW A;VD IMPORTANT MANCFAcTORT is BROOME
Couirrv4We arc infirmid, says' the Browne Re-
publican that Tan H.Turnbul, late of Glasgow,
Scotland; his purchased it Corbettsville, in this
county, a huge tract of land and one of the best
water priliilega in this country, for the purpose of
manufact.Mrm,g Pyraksmeosts Acid. This is a busi-
ness compnratively unknown here, as there is but
one other-Ostablishinent of the kind in the United
States, acids are extensively used indyeing,
and we rinderstandldi.Turnbull'Ostanufactory will
give emidoyinent to over one hundred workmen.
Flom outknowledge of the country and the busi-
nAss we be has been fortunate insel eeting
location,WhlCh,4rith beautiful and romantic scenery
possesses the advantage of a peculiar adaption, in

btisinewi. point of view to .his purpose.
arol-

• SynoOs• of the Fugitive Slave Bill.
Conclre, by lalate majority, has passed a bill

for thearrestand return ofintiaway slaves, of which
the fulltrimig' taytiopta

1. For:the apixiintment oflCurrunissionersby the
United-S*6s titourts inthe Orates and Territories,whose ditty it shall be to, hear the demands and
grant cerlitieit4to Ljie rhOtants of fugitive slaves
fut• their 4preliension.

CoMnussioluers I.tallilppoint,assistants to ex-
ecute their - dutibs in the eelonties, and shall all of.
themImiiirpoirer to.sarnMon the posse'vontmitatus
tti,"their ~ f -

3. Tr )I.claimattior
. .

.. respnmy in
_ 4tier agent-to) beprima

facia evidence,aoicist thegitive, whose evidence
ris not.tolie taken f and u

'

a hearing before anymagistrate, justiee;ef. the ' ..U. B. judge, 'COM-
missipaerieremistanti-the eatinumy of thu. claim-
aut-er agent, the fugitive ve,ic to le delivered

tee

iiii, • ,~,
- .

4.ll'ecsotti hinleriug thti *catkin of the lair tob

bartned and Hap Fa month", and on
.' c tanned the e pe ofSIMI-fu, "CIE4*: 9116 fig:fa lei,oll),Atulddctio raw '!"sery

aime-4'•c - - d ' •.• . •
41:-

- the' to Marshals, and' deputies,
tual '

-of "flit U.,. . '96Mts, dm: dm., fur their
serrieia'indaethis s ' - -.

''

.6.i-Additio.nid pritrided forte araistQlf
neciatao‘ iu4lie: bculTand.tnwsP9thiti°°Az_W.his mast.q: of afifil4,tr litid ., c°4?Prniati!:m de=
th...1.._,,.....i.tii.oroiiiiit, -it. shill be givenes;mefrom ane titate orTerritory the pursuit of atm-

' gitive;and hisraeapturara ino‘her State orTerri-
low- ; .1.

'-

• - —,.. -,
-

:- ,:i -.•-.: :: ... • ' L8. It is provided:Astir. '4lllaillhal.°lr*deP,utieltpernuttherterapeofa f etiTe;from their pos.
seam% they shall* amens e tu_the value of thisdavit; twilfordgf44l444o.Y .bikcaPturet alnens
We toll 0114:4,0111.000; --- ‘. - I.

~.

. ,
,

FOr 44.-Acherl4essetst-csol,llreat fltunt!tadosity2seetiltbateriteltitius;Jsui7 kethe•

-ty itself ionte to•frini •

- 110r, We publiskthi fothswings_trtherteqnsref
.. 4neof the eoloreipeoplt ofstlik vicinity The
, s tter complained oft is Son4ing we hail* but
i ;Mlle about,and-ferhear a9stesentexpesiiiingsay

, sss i: !pinion upon. sj... A . ss.- . :c,. i.. 1s_ .s,-- ' ss -
--- -- -

----
---- s' . •--

-

,44k 1 Appeal, to the Fariancla of _ the Ooloxest.Man,t , . ,

' Pita' Ta.tin..:os:—We- belong to the Pfbettibed
raWe are hated, and denied the full enjoy-
m nt of civil, religious and social freedotSa; for no .:e.
other reason than that God, who has)ereated all
thirigri,4iind' irriMiniceil. ill his worlds good, has In
hi 4 " handi-work," tineed our -skins with a dirket
hue than that which characterizes the Anglo Saxon

raie. ' We; however, --in the light of reason - and
clagianity claim a common brotherJood with the
whole human family. The Bible, which we have
been taught tirreverende lia God's only book given
to rian, and the truths of which welove. informs
us that " Clad Lath niado of one Maxi- all nations
of Imes fur to dwell on all the face of the earth,"
and also thatho ism* " respecter of persons : But
in every nation he that fearcth Him, and worketh
righteousness is accepted with him;' The Provi-
dence of God has placed us in your midst, and awe
freely acknowledgethereception of many favors at
your hands. Yet we donot feel that you have be-
coin° tired of the demands of justice or humanity.
YOu are aware thatmost of us are poor, and you
knew the cause of our poverty. We now and ever
have desired to 'labor "working with our .own
hands" for freesmnn's wages, and at thisatne time
to elevate ourselves in the scale of being. ~,,We want
to be protected or at least let alone in the enjoy-
ment of our natural and , inalienable rights. We
want Free. Soil and freedom to pursue our own
happiness in the ways ofrighteouaness. -These we
have resolved to maintain so faras we do enjoy
them at the peril of our lives. More we think
we. have a right to enjoy, and more we will ,
seek to gain. We ask. no Inure than the Bible and,
theDeclaration of American Independenceauthor-
izes us to ask. -Woall thirstfor thatknowledge of
which we have been deprived. We ask themeans
of education, at least for our children,and are will-
ing fully to compensate, for such means of -educa-
tion so far as lies in our power, and as othe?ssdo.
Being unable to sustain schoolsof ourown, we have
heretofore asked and enjoyed the benefits of those
which have been established in common with nth-
etx- We have 'witnessed with pleasure the erec-
tion in Montrose of a large, beautiful and coinmo-
dious building for an Academy, and some of us

-have labored tosome extent in its erection; having
been assured that we should enjoy the benefits of
the school as others were to enjoy them. At the
openingof school -some half dozen of our littleones
were sent, and received into the primary depart-
meat, and-our hearts were gladdened with the
thought that Christianity had gained a triumph over.
prejudice and hatred of color. Some two weeks
those children were allowed to attend the school,
and then by vote-of tha Trustees were excluded-
and for what I Because they were notneat, quiet,
'well behaved and anxious to learn as others! Na
The teachers will witness to this fact. Was it be-
cause they would not pay their tuitionI What
then were. the reasons! Noae other than those
which grow out of caste and prejudice against our
color. We are grieved if not insulted. Heaven
knows that we-have the feelings of men, although
by some our manhood is denied. - To see. the tear '
fall from the eyes of those little ones as they come
to their mothers and asked to be washed and dress-
ed for school,and are told that they are not allow-
ed to go to school because they are colored differ-
ently from the other children, overcomes us. The
reasons given for their , exclusion only saddens us
the more. We feel that we are wronged. . ,

We are told that it would injure the school were
our children to continue in the enjoyment of priv-
ileges. What is this but makingsight give way to
worldly expediency, even if the fact be admitted/

We have heard arguments of-this kind qffered in
favor of Slavery itself. ",It will injure my busi-
ness at the South," says the merchant, " if I do-not,
discxiuntenance antislavery men and measures."
" It will .lessen the circulation of My paper," says
the editor, "if I do not favor Slavery and applaud
the Slaveholder." "It will keep funds out of our
treasury," says thechurch and minister,4 if we open
our mouths for the dumb" "We Shall lose votes
and political pewee" say slough-faced politicians,
and unprincipled patties, "if we do not bow dawn "
to the slave power." We are told thatsome ofthe
citizens of Montrosewill take their childrensQui of
school it oafs are admitted into it. 'lie South—rell
the Norththat she Will withdraw from the " Li Mon"
if Slavery is not prOtected where it is,and extend-

-ed into newly acquired territory ; and if the fugi-
tive from stripes and chaini and unpaid toil, is not
given up and sent kto hopeless bondage. The
North yields, the .. ds of slavery are strengthen-
ed, new slave territ. s is added, and the so called
Free States are ma. a huntingsround, upon which
thekidnapper with his, bleed houltds may pursue
us, whether we w • born insSla.eery.or hot, and
-se* us as his lawf I pray. We arc glad toknow
that all of the trus -es have brit heentufluenced by
arguments like thes , and did. not ,consent'te the
wrong which has be 'n done to us and our children.
To thoSe who were, . d all their backers we would
recommend a prays ul considerationofa question
askedand answered .y. an inspired Apostle--"Shall
we doevil that g., may come I 'God forbid." - ,

Weore told again that it -would be wrong to
have a LtinixedsokeeL" Why was not this'ound
out before I WhYmvere we told when-the home
was being erected that we could,enjoy the privilege
of the school I' Why-were we told to send oizr
children when it commenced I Why was the priii7-cilia' of the, school told - that no such distinction*mil hi-made, and why did one of the trusteelead-two of oiir children-Info the sChcicd -aild.seathem lheie I Illore -this'-eir'ily this, why did ',fled'Maki& -"Mixed" *mid and 'estiblislia 4i*iitee;-aura; 'without-ItrespeCt 4tii I:4ooniir - IAYitoill tie 'fieSees- of-theeitls'ivith tbeir -:diffelidt heti!,_from_the ,ir-hirte min:fa theld4 perinittedtolnin-
glein the State andin llie climb', Why 4o not

;4these omxiiers or 4mixedichoole,",appose m-
* of Iliberevs'-M!' 'Stir' farnny'cliltheii— ,'in
their q--neiviiiiiiikiliiirtil r WhYdlit *ii;lr-
.us Wornthem at theirdables; and firesides, and
in their cayriagn 1 Why do they ask viiiioshmdletheirwhitiehildienmi,ioitrkprei i Why do they.
Primnt their,:woiiiirte# in,0;,Kharber 014 to be
shaved_byour4,0k/tigers! Why do:they`edmit us
even istEqiiii.itigro•pows," to beer 14Wor& of'tang lift;iiiiiilitirthiicjot ti;o itiriir titthe Lord-

,,ws, therifi. etil#/ytillV.n3litTeval a wrorrso" .. .irsAcir Ac'. myi„fiwliere tie may dri*of; .eiiiiitain ollitinuHtno‘l44,9*widi theitAld '-. t
tOet room . iiiitn 4i*iderni mo:iie earedaraii a 104itl.
'
-th It ' ' f and tit 'is. e owls o , e rnesns of , ss n

4dge than -}lie-ayriboLeofrilii body-tug''' blotsto
Phristl..,Whysella,the-whiteMiiniontu'ies anv.:44.•
the dark sl4oned heathen. toteach, and-not let him,
teach at borne! What greater -dangers an; there
to be apprehendedfrom amiature in school than in
the:pos.itionaio which wehivereferred 1' WO ask
for no,unjuspals_le.o„lo4lllquin.... Though,
our .colorbelas .black as Ethiopia, and hated of un-
chriStiantzedl or professed christianized twin.; Yet
God is.plet4d with it—he Awems. by his spirit in
sweet ccururicwi with us, and promises us heaven
and happiness and glory, and that is 'enough fur us
on this poink .
'e arc tdld once more, that those who favorour

exclusion frolm theprivifeges of the AC'ademy will
aides in establishing schools of our own. Were it
not for the unrighteousprinciple which actuates the
offer, we would most 'freely accept. But as it is
we cannot. 'We ask no such favor at their hands,
and will give them no such privilege of sanctifying,
their wrong, and placing a flattering unction to then I(souls. It.wOuld be done but to fetter in caste,
degrade us as menials, and increase. the prejudice
which has already become high against us.

If our true friends will aid us we shall be glad.
This is what we now solicit. If they can not opin
schools which are altesuly established to us, we ask
that they will aid us inestablishing one of our own.
Our number, is too few and our means too hull&
to sustain such a schoid as we need. We appeal

.

tolhe.friends of `God and hbmanity fur aid. We
give you our to endeavor to show ourselves .
worthy of your benefactions, and shall delight to
point out to our children the friends of the human
race. We leave to your wisdom what shall be
done. " Whatsoever, thereforeaewould that men
should du to you, do ye even also to them."

ALEX. DORSEY, Chairman
Wm. EaowN, Secretary. .
Montrose, Oct. 1, IMO.

POSTSCRIPT.
Not so badly beat after all!

Just as we are going to pr.* we hare news
from a very reliable source that Adams has receiv-
ec a Majority of between three and four hundred
in Bradford Although this cannot change the re-
sell in this district in favor of Adams without more
than a corresponding majority fur him in Tiuga,
-(for which we dare not hope) it shows what
might hare been done if nib Whigs in this county
had only dune their duty at the polls. - '

Close of the Congressional session.
At noon Monday, the first session of the Thirty-

First Congress terminated. The session, says the
National Intelligenctr, has, from its beginning to
its close, been one of unprecedented length and la-
bor. The eletnents'of sectionalstrile appeared, at
its very outset, to have combined, by distracting
and dividing -the Notional Councils, to arrest the
progress of public affairs;. and for several months
seemed to threaten to reduce. the Government to
inaction and imbecility, through thefailure of Con-
greis to pass the annual bills necessary to keep it
in operation. The political atmosphere within the
walls of the Capitol became so excited that the
conflicts of inflamed passion and prejudice might,
-without much exaggeration, be compared to the
storm -of a few nights ago, when ,the incessantflashes of lightning from cloud to cloud kept the
-natural atmosphere' for some time in such a blixeas to blind the keenest vision, and, with the accom-
panying roar of Heaven's artillery, to strike with
awe, if not with fear, the stoutest hearts. But to
all such-conflicts, political as well as atmospheri-cal, however menacing, there must be a term.—
Certain qnestions being at length disposed of, both
Houses of Congress were' happily restored to
a frame of mind adapted to the transactiou of busi-
ness, and have worked steadily,at it during nearly
the whole of the short remainder of the session.—
Something even more favorable may be said of
the effect upon Congreis of thosemeasures of

as styledsome—pacification, as styled
bF others—which have stilled the storm. The
spirit of conciliatio has shed a visible influence, in
regard tAto almost every question of legislation,
which has been since agitated, over the Members liof the two Houses of Congress, who will in turn,
it may be trusted, diffuse it among the constituen-

.cies to whose bosom they are about to "return.
The night of Saturday being the last on. which

any bill could pasis -Cont,rress, so as to be in a-state
to be presented to -the President for his ,approba-
tion, both Houses sat-late, in a trial of physicalstrength ott a contest between them on disagree-
ing votes upon one or two amendments to the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill; a contest
which did not • terminate until' four o'clock fit the
morning of theSabbath, when. absolute exhaustion
Tether than conviction obliged each House torecede
a step, and so to suffer the bill topass. The pass-
age of that bill was in effect the crowning act of
the session ; containing, as it does, besides the or-
dinary appropriations for carrying on the Gvvern-
ment, important. legislative enactments, such as the
rules prevented front coming , up within, the session
in the fortri.of distinct bills.. We cannet pretend
to enumerate or particularize them.; the clause fdr
extending the Capitol buildings—one of the questions on which the two Houses at. first disagreed—-
forms part of the bill as it has passed, the amount
of appropriation only being reduced from twcr bun-dred thousand dollars to one hund-ed thousand._ .. ..

Late on the same evening, the bill which hidpreviously passed the Senate; granting land boun-
ties to soldiers of former wars, received the sdria-tiou of the House of Representatives, and May; beconsidered, as a law. This bill may be regardedfrom the amount of the publiclands which it dis-
poses of; aS one of the most important acts of theloin ,a'session. I

Of t ensures which appezd to ns nape-
naively . f demand legislative erposition, butwhich ha e failed to receive it, . 4 the great sub-ject of the ddpreased condition of the manufantureaof the dountry—th'st of iron especially—requiring-
A modification of the tariff; and the River andHar-bor bill, the passage of which was due to thegreat
interests and wants of the. West, hitherto not, suffi-ciently rgarded and' respected by the generalOefemnient. This lait 'bill, we have no doubt,would have oommonded majorities in hotli.Hciudesof Contresl„coulditt have been reached iirtime-,to

ipass upon t.
.• Flaz.=—Our Tuesday inerning last, iiet4eeti twonald three. o'ilOck-the slumbersof oureitizetiseerie:
t disturbed,ltr the crypt fire," an alone, to which •
likey 'heYe angers •Th-e.'firer weritee-reb‘ll:a: wes first dikoverid to Le .4-fining from an le&-bouie iii the tear of thefremoluilding.-on Mein'streetoecupied eat DrugAtari* by De,A. Ocirtiis.4k Cooutd by. Zi ILBailey,
All a 4004inif andifitpcy store.; .114.building,beIng-i?ot paithilly-fiiiislied Ott 010,044 itory,.yielded-ieaPy flati4itiittul!Nitis •SOOitielea 4:5116it•ifine.' The diellinfof Wird edieiiiAt.wavtotallylleitroyedi tqiither witivmost of-its
contents, :though lita,exchappy to jifitdn9.livesiivere,*. The 4.ions ofpur citizens, tile, QC-ca.4icna coprrnenditila

ity,'Whieli'lhifiefetiedto
;store setioni::wits itrreetedlieftete it hid
ceted to the edjakent buntline)P:t.-,The origiterdithe!-firohu*Yetbesa OeftinkicrAlAcik-tlYetsrPtsGitzeffe; •
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It.fit_,.,,,,,,!A:P-- Hapax Telierrai# _

ce„Oct.3, 18SO,t •
#7llsPateanadiiir Ciunbria,Opt..4itchc arrived a,t.Ifaliria etTn'efeelOiefmorning/tilie left Liveer "

.,pool on the 214'ult. , •
' • —Evailiiii:=?-11iii-itatedre —iliicliiithieitilirlicotmspinidetit-cif lbe'lknidon Herald, under date of

Paris, Thursday ovehing, that arrar.gementsare on
foot between Spain on the one -sideotini- England,-
Fnuice and Ileiland on the other, by which Spain,
on condition of hexing Cuba protected ibr thejoint

• action.of ihosejsewertvenipigewAirliqrtbe-.debt_
due.,byher to:Fngland, and to French and Dutch
creditors. . r -'

'
-

-, -

.
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.The chieffeature' of the ;Englislitaiws has been1 the publication fif the decrees-ofthe Cabinet Synod
of gluries, itreference to educational colleges
or governmentiin.ire ' , 'Which Ilse been con ,

downed in totoi; greatly, tbe,surpristi, of all the
well wishers of thattinfo unite country.! - -

The Liverpudl 'Journal ' d, Chronicle, Which; be-
ing editedby Catholics, A • AtIPIX/S6d 10 ' represent
the-popular feeling stool that •body.iltrs loud-in
their disapproval or-the tirse .adoptedby .. a-see-
tion of the Irish.bishope, a ..the command, it ill said;
of the Pope. iThe 'Ohre icle says :--."Thii is a

i

mournful announcement, over -Which the statesrhan
may well ponder, for the blackness of the--past -is
unredeemed by theslightestbope of thefuture.—
This differenceof creeds,Whk.htt was the object of
an enlightenecl.Patriotism to, heal, by 'uniting the
youth of Ireland of all derniminations, so that all
would be cared for, is toctintinue, it seems, under
ecclesiastical sanction, with all-its-horrid brood of
evils, bad passams.and'personal 'and, sectarian an-
tipathies. Th curse. of thepast is doomedtaking
over the land, and asysteni of education, idoura-
bly adapted to Illy requirements of the-country, is
rudely pushed 'aside by the prejudices of-the Irish
bishops. - .

At several public meetings in-differeht places*, it
Ifni been proposed to littow.a suitable testimonial
of public apprfibation upon the brewers and draz,men of Barclay th -Perkins' establiShment; for their
treatment of Gen. Ilaynao. As an offset, the Times
states that preparations aremaking at Vienna to
greet the General on his return, with what that
journal styles* splendid demonstration of loyal de-
votion. The *mon is to sereuade hitt'by torch
fight, and the Etitperor isto'raise him- to the rank
ofa .MaNhal of the 'Empire. It is also stated, on
the authority of an Austrian journal, that theAus-
trian ;Minster, fit Loudon, haa been instrini:std->rodemand the ptou-litnent of the thee whO tilted
the butcher in I.,undon. ,

Fa,txcf.—Tbe only important _political inciden
of the week,has beenThe Oaf -very of an (Mean
ist plot,the docmneuts c9infected With which,nNils
they do no appear-to-implicate any person, afford
ed_the Paris add- t.niton priss for food fur longed
itorals. ! '

The-Piesuletit returned to`Paris on 'Thursday,and
his tour is said Ito have been-attended with brilliant
success. Some of his friends have umnnenced-10
agitate the questionof allowing him another 3,000-
000 francs fur his persoital expegditures; but the
proposition meets with- little ravel., and in conse-
quence, ho has, it is said, cometirthe determination
of making no further progress this season.

Of the whole number of fpOorineial councils,
49passed resolutions in favor of ittarrevision of the
constitution, with the view, as is understood, of
prolonging the' pt went of the President. Of-the .
tteiOthers, 12 bniy passed resolutions decidedly
averse to the proposed change.

About '7OO emigrants, chiefly belonging to theold 9riard Mobile are about to leave fur Califor-
nia.

The increase of the revenue, during the fiat 'l3
months, over leat..year,is stated at25,000,000francs.

,

' THE DA"Seett AND SCUT.S4MIG Wia.--.Adviees
from-Hamburg state that •on the 12th thellols-
tein army made a:forward movement, with the in-
tentionsd attacking the fortified bridge across the
•SchlYe at Wessunde. TheDanes were drivenfromtheir unfortifled positions at Koshendorff and otherpoints, into their entrenchments,wherethey cannon-
aded the Holsteiners for about an hour, but with-
out effect, when the firing ceasedand the Ilolisten-ers began, to retire. The Danes thenreplaced the
bridge, which they had lirepiously removed, 'and
crossed over With the intention of harrassing. the
retreat of the flolsteiners, but found them's() strong
as torender, it unadvisable to press them closely.

Gen. Widisen took possession of Rekenford, and
established his. head quarters at that, town ; but wail
SlAL4quently forced W.retire, owing. to the hear
proximity,ef the Danish ships. The army bivou-
acked at night, at points somewhat In ,advatico •of
theirprevious position, and on 'the following daythe Daucs still declined to give them. battle.1 •TT ~lii .0-AsiEr.—The Germans were occupied,
last week, with the sudden and precipitate flight of
the Prince of Hesse CeSSel. Disputes:1 hiving oc-
curred between the Princelind-thethalhber, as rto
his right to iMpose taxes-lei thoutthe ionsentof the
latter, and the people having.obtainea the sanctionOf the legal t bunals to:their tesistance of the ille-
gal taxes imp ed.by the go'vrnmetit, the Prince
found the pla too hot to hold'hiiii;and fled,

The Hessiery 'appear to-be getting on,verf well
without the, Elector and her infatuated-.ministers,
and it, IS said. to be' probahle.that other :States will

llfshortly ooiritheir example. .. rr ' . .

•

From Chagres. .
Arriv4 of-the Steamer Cherokee. ,

With One Million Fire Thousand Nine hundred&
twenty dollars in Gold. r •.. •

'The Cherokee left Chagos on Wednesday. 25thSept, andKingston, Sattrday--, '2BthSept, forNew
Yorlr. Left Steamers Georgia, Enip .ire City 'andAlalxuna, at Chagres waiting the arrrral of pass-engers, the,..piairs bulliOnliaving all arrived. Theyall had steam bn 'when thh 'Cherokee left, and ex-petted to sail :the' slime day - 4'.

-

The.Cherokee brings passdugers .froln -the- 'Ore;gou and Ncirtherneropdbullion ;bytho former ves-sel, The; Oiekon made, her, pa'ssage:,toincluding'llre landing attire differentvoria on thePacific in one "' • ' -

The Northerner "made: only.lieolandings,- andreached Panama in •21 Ave:l;4l4'A:- hattrs.Kepablic sailild 6 hours before the0;e,.701);vesFel:pa*il liar=the ,first night 'out, and since thetitahino heitittot "1)45,-. She had iiet attired ittSaPrancisea,bn•the 2/litithit:4tiling theAsitiist- *tord
'received frtunrPanenati;whem Oherokie sailed.

, new, ,clues 001ie gholori.. have appearediluathinus lately. .L.-

Wei- at iiapiiieo 'bn :Ste
:10th .:SePtetalber,lmid, ' was Malted>: by' the:pas.
sengentre Stui.Fraitcilico,l et hareport!,edger to, ha in. perfect , healthy`_ She otaile4,.frootletaePtoinifir svi,th:thtitituf Their. re:lt beassured et' their

irlfeeteat, IVent-Olkelerri.H'_;Theldisersietied
subsided:onIfhalitlintatand lionitk or MAW*:arta Panama* Ott aan 103 11111alt.The Sacrament beii!_stittl44the dispors"taiiiol the Squalters,_Thereporit1)y-the , last Sthittierproves txt,bok tupfoohi jed.

,-Politicalry;e:taltkichdlt all kelinslia,g4l4lY44Califs :;,

ines: are #4.*Pre earMulirg•,:ttE!z

Cmay seem, it:ts nevertheless true, that a psi_ eshtirs; nost-shipping
by'the 11341eVater serireetroFStotekiptgiron-for a fiusidry in Harni6ii4tAbo P.PPNeeill. 44 rePe_sed Ilkeiggest,ketel the!et. tAtiltes.ty hi this! -„It BrittehirOnctituils itsl̀49iitte'Pe 411reirrAtisdeaf thav'tholimlaleimisfieturamast he

tigritaiiffirtimeeded
. •more Ammon, '

=m=lm
, .

....,4Fals&v , gi n., :
.. of,our-R eavenlyli' vail

'147 t-r7l!#7lll4"tt:iill _Re O46l.UDitersal
~,, i#M4lence. •,r.4..i '. . . '

ilik 'llTe4that, none61*Uld• al. e!.
ipte

.

fbiellir '''.

:;,.tO eikkiifed the most ink aar cßefickeititateleolielted tic,. P°l4ul3r,of1refoini rig the World-troonihe cruelties of th ow APpetlidtraill the chitrdritit*lirvelminstk, n"„,,'kleaven and new, .F.arth, wherein dwelleili ti,,7,eoUsnees4an different from the niumedful ponr-itiii of *4-3,:tiiiii-Yea:** iiier-ey- ofchint:i.ty•;exceede thelair iirmoseLf : .!_. „T `i. r .
, Thus'none ofthe aelf-rigtite6ttk,:ime:nph a urnficw11,040,k4L 0.11_,i-write,or-aet-te*isY,...bm; pray for -,:lraiiiiini,, :44,-aiti I*.jiiiiiiruiientalityin anierting'maintOibusinspfintilyof Univittilliletievieletice.i "i. -

,-..,,:z4 INot -built..4.-silltgmcf..,
_ szi.etio. lerniaielit. ; ''

Batikilharittuchleishoititliiiic,the:rbfelati*Chr6t, taughtOur singe. foe r
:,:. ~: .. . - ileilverito7,

.
,

..,hon 4fr,. .-- •- .' ..!i .
, t.. es ---16-- Divine .~nutuas,!ittiihe, vAiie-ef theotseathorin,Lad Gtdpktranimautexl rohinei-b„,,eat- be ' anti guarding friends { s.ctilUiyl 4.17:zLind ,--41linlike inflitenenWariennute theatres ;lip ' into. crowded ,cathechlls of piety u nt,,. noy ', by'.tobacco Chewers-soiling their floors, tutze jr

bl - :;wi bettor,'-inenelenclnuile arid Iferntl e,than lite iifer.-Warel77nOt, because of the soutdiiiiitfin" Yine'•cialy, *Whelk-tendering, anjthrougli.inerey,:eindrearing,'Ve*e; Clarified by Di.
4

vine TrinhViihichliedY Guilin 'Prophecieir amidrevive tuid!iihinefreati: ,;the north tofthe nonyeriito;of -nationsi: is:the's-rich' a-filefw. &nous ,day tendawning, liedthankful ;' all feel thiit ' JennLind from her nortbern clime;-. of. Sweden 6 with.outanyprejedicit'aitiesti bet;oneofthhialciinstrument's thereofiii. the influencingraillino,a gl*iinii(e-trio; thanIhi tiist ofmissionariesbeletofornientibt min ifer44,ll ihiChwith legisiati teenattiniiits milin. ipritin.*;aiApuhishmentof de4.proves, aliertiffe,o 'the, desirable corivereioever will, but by]th Divine influence arresten 411rational minds; and our obedience to ifivyeaiof truiversil Ilenevoienee, .;;;,----IN, e -need-notMucti-OreWhil.Mortals havebeen,whether, duelists,: gamblers; slavelsolders, theatricalethers, :inebriates, intederiint bigots, orwhat not.not'‘v;oiiii-'than Paul previous to conversion, if theywould„but now '

e,in soulJennyLind we hopeUniversal_ -

. iolince,itheY could; thtough mercy,but a f ; cif .theni, doporngoodi by their tempt,ran ; ectineiii, &c, (as. is delightfully said Of hekind IriennZarattr9, through towns and Chin, a.
__ ~

~, .preventingputs, miurfiers,and incendiary omfiari.to in future, thanIlibusarids of the-military andall. the413ciariaps. of their vicinity, as heretokruopting, i ."-tenrighteous persons would-have saved ec ity tcute,, nsof now through merey, from such diegraces;' as :visiting by maleand female, all dusefor this reforni, and,. abounding en " basket and it
.store.,",-,; i :1 . ,1. • : • ; - •

k(naltynone can better crintrilinte of their voice,talent Wealth; With i the useof theirprinting presses; chapels, court houses, capitals &c.of the StatdaUnd United.States, than for the spread-ing Universal Benevolence. ' ..

-May the world of -editoisplease itwort The aboveand obtigew FE. WALFLER.
~Govmeida lou.vsrov visited florrimeistews re.cently, and, spoke at a large Whik 4:!_Stilir TtoIfattisbuig 2Wegraph 'says :-- 1r ieThe_Govemor, in opening, las_ '4, to the pm-.pleof Iltiramelstown, on Satiirda lkst, illtided tothe objections raised - 1;y the faiol(to his Mdressing the, eo.ple on accountp the Posithm heheld:- 'Hee sato,. tu mister to thei ' ohjections, tlst,

as Chief Executiire Magistrate of pie State, electedby the voice of. the peopler lie should endear& todoseliarge, his
of , with, fulelikf—sustain the cm.

, stitutionousd be, tegirdfat of the rights and vel•fare.of the'peOplo. 'Re felt the dutiesand °blipPons irripol on him hy.tba,ConsPtution and Lairt,ands he -hoied.lie stiould,Uever
Cons,

to dischsrthem i' but ihe had not; and never would, consentto accept, ahy pffice ,which would prevent him firecotinelliar ewith,advising, and consulting with thepublic, upon ineigures of general [interest. He ddsiot.feel that.his position as Governor Placed inabove Pie people, or independantof them. Isompast in a ;Republicbe thought theincnmbentsbmiilnot„ bebe abOve4aking and receiving advice fom.those,interiseted in public measures. Such loctoghis viewaile.had consented to address public meetings wheh i'equested-; to mingle with the peepie,to conferlwith thsnn uptin public measures,Mot toadvise,and linform them on all questions of Imbitconeermacrit. ~ - * - • ' .

Meetini .t,..o: e, the" Etaitive law.
Several thßepudiat1,

ciusand• peoPle, white and black, 21.tended'-winfeetiviri the-,Park at noon oaSatunhy,at which 4trates. Hamlet; thefitst,'New Yorkvictimof the,Matt;stealers;'WaS "exhibited. The greate4enthusiasm? prevailed, and the meeting, was 2/1dreseetf.by 'lthiSree. V:FY Potirelli..Her, SOn't I'.Raymancli,Robert- Hamilton,'end 'Her. Charlei B'
Ray ; WI thieved.' - Resolutions --orthenlcs - ivere 6-
fered the who-had assisted in the Res.tion of. arrilek ind*tdrong spirit of resiittnamanifest of to the Tag,itive SlaveLaw, and the :se.sons wh stistained'andseCureditspassage.It was stated-that ihnee'lliis passage of the P.:ei-tive merle- :fteile,petieeIBM ,Intirestaves h a,:rin
away there-trek' - 'Was latoWn--'before, six `lrcues
reaching the. city. ntil Sunday,;strlioliati fled from
Beltimo ..:-.F'r 2.:1.1. • "..,...,1 . '.., • ...:. .

May. ,Woodhull has announced'that none orbitFollow A aidlor abeiinlbevtiitarelof runaulvt,
and eheWere]givenwliertthis was stated: Ilan-let was I ray, cheered severaltimes, and a Fugitive'w 'song give -at ',ihe,'.elciSe.iif the meetittP, in

awhicheat portion of ilio*tiliehe°l°l"ed.Qn Thriniclay*eillitg-itiotherlt'epu intim met-
ing was Anld at itho ciiiiiol'otRii: 3,11.. Jodi,ear-
ner ofEleventh atieet'ind Ferry, 'Nyilliamsin*
which was 1.largely attended:'. gall :another tuet-
it% is aninithl' 'to,lake: toli_Oey on Tuesdayerr
rung at HighFitf.- oiai; Brooklyn. :Artii

Asortintr. tit*.i,ic ,liv4r4-4., dispatch for
Washintc!Rti)"ol.6....Ott*BlindiiPalleP -91!' 'l4l
the Sparlits4Alitreter reiiiineitfroat,,New larcht/43 caelYiligrAi(l4lAl4,-.airi.0404-4,3t of lir ,

Webiteri .,irlinAifid ar ,lor ,eonfCsoloosilryh Itim
regard t .g.4)40, )ffay-.9.. ". It IS-m.4'44i 'optie
Cabkii','i Vision iiiiii-fdtot. but; UtkkiKdoft 'iinbo first . ide 60111E44c Irifiisi:viiii'to the am

-throw o ' thir .governmont oftAtierAdnek Knipe
Ftustin I. ; There Joey: be Sontedifitglin • 011;,•W pr ibabilitj - 10-thapourpotairafeiro ejhoe ti,i
viwaa r theiiiteee atteoat:i.cardebair;twinaktriti!jinoif. demonstraticos3
that directionriflikettenVt: ,'..in.`/ 2-

;1",12,--`..'..:-- ,'

,Foginvik Stays; -
=kid -"eorregpondat

°me.Niw.:7B:44ld'uttattits,,:ihat a party fin
Illarylanals.4 4.jkw#:lrc424,-,giidopmg t° t
rest Frosi*Oletioitbia liiitivii, slave,rii
thatl"hr-0.04ti0. 14441-*;:be sevelulthou*rnitiro "laved ' 444**,1ifiAstir•-iiinist4l,ol
',P41W1441.. ,PCRWRI!t-Pf:-lisirer eil.Aldr4.4fieiktive , taliiiiiiita tor-theii r eiiTarl'I-and *'R' iii lk!at 'fee' :
'114041.40' '0021,,it,...-',-.:J2:,-,4_:•-,..,..-., ',,..z..-5,.-,,.... . ,

~;..,/

.
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' so - 0k74 ..V3416R--.4. •**gise'~u'aerratlaterof Ofritit,==a*ti:tw" iitrr ilast.-iiiiik:•4,. i. :, " . AsaOda ire qedli.t:thkAt=4,.:VlintMto/"l,s‘by- c -041: .
~

" ,305.40,100g1ithe ,taintl:orii-li..m_if.liielsofm4 .rreeolgo-Atott-Tbe-pmcitOile*WAltliznEnn.l.lkyyjceiiif*litimian—A**,.lo antiille4teCr.tigili#ooeltiW*l:,* claim,
manacled .Aind cirried**if :4"..'.""' - .:'7,

• Pam---1-• , ..., —,

:Ti' 7--4..iffi . lt ii' surd that a-
!Widowlln4, di ..ii oribiiittOProf.Webitebil.

'At !°44' '...' -
-- :101rayiarin'theAsor*.irlieli;- 'Atm liugiod,Witiconlofi.r ate'.Payet Rebel'rtWeAtelet:teot# o",diwalt
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